**LOGISTICAL NOTE**

| VENUE | OECD Conference Centre - Room C ([www.oecd.org/site/conferencecentre](http://www.oecd.org/site/conferencecentre))  
2 rue André-Pascal  
75016 Paris, FRANCE  
Tel: +33 (0)1 45 24 89 97 (Reception desk) + 33 (0)1 45 24 16 16/31 (Conference Centre)  
Room C is situated in the Château de la Muette, adjacent to the Conference Centre |
|---|---|
| REGISTRATION | On arrival at the OECD, you must register at the Reception desk to obtain a badge. Please bring photo identification with you on both days. Badges must be worn at all times.  
For security reasons, all visitors to the OECD are required to pass through a metal detector and all visitors’ bags are X-rayed. We encourage you to register at least 30 minutes in advance of the official start of the meeting to allow time for all formalities. Multiple events take place at the OECD conference centre and there can be long lines. |
| DOCUMENTATION | All documents for the meeting will be available for download from the event website: [http://www.oecd.org/naec/The-State-of-Mind-in-Economics.htm](http://www.oecd.org/naec/The-State-of-Mind-in-Economics.htm) |
| LANGUAGE | The meeting will be held in English. |
| MEALS | Lunch will be provided for all speakers on 30 and 31 October.  
All participants are invited to a **cocktail** in the George Marshall room (next to Room C) on 30 October.  
Meals can be bought at a range of OECD catering facilities: [http://www.oecd.org/site/conferencecentre/catering.htm](http://www.oecd.org/site/conferencecentre/catering.htm)  
A selection of nearby restaurants and bakeries is also provided at the end of this document. |
| ACCOMMODATION | **Accommodation for speakers is being organised by GREQAM at the Aix-Marseille University**  
For all other participants, please consult the list of hotels near the OECD and make a reservation directly with the hotel of your choice: [www.oecd.org/site/conferencecentre/hotels-close-to-oecd.htm](http://www.oecd.org/site/conferencecentre/hotels-close-to-oecd.htm) |
| TRANSPORTATION | For information on travelling to France: [www.oecd.org/site/conferencecentre/travellingtofrance.htm](http://www.oecd.org/site/conferencecentre/travellingtofrance.htm)  
For information on travelling to the OECD Conference Centre: [www.oecd.org/site/conferencecentre/gettingtotheoecd.htm](http://www.oecd.org/site/conferencecentre/gettingtotheoecd.htm) |
<p>| INTERNET ACCESS | Free WiFi is available at the OECD Conference Centre (connect to “OECD HotSpot”, no password required). |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONEY</th>
<th>There is an automatic teller machine (ATM) next to the OECD Bookshop in the Conference Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEATHER</td>
<td>The temperature in Paris during October should be between 0 °C and 12 °C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CONTACT DETAILS        | **OECD**  
|                        | Mr William Hynes – William.Hynes@oecd.org  
|                        | Mr Patrick Love – Patrick.Love@oecd.org  
|                        | Ms Angela Stuart – Angela.Stuart@oecd.org  
|                        | **Ecole des Hautes Etudes en Sciences Sociales (EHESS)**  
|                        | Ms Miriam Teschl – Miriam.Teschl@ehess.fr                                                  |

### SELECTION OF RESTAURANTS NEAR OECD

- **Rotonde de la Muette** – 12, Chaussée de la Muette - 01 45 24 45 45 (Brasserie)
- **Bistro de la Muette** – 10, Chaussée de la Muette – 01 45 03 14 84 (Brasserie)
- **Le Mozart** – 12, avenue Mozart - 01 45 27 62 45 (Café)
- **Souvlaki de Mykonos** – 34, rue Bois le Vent - 01 42 88 21 56 (Greek)
- **Dino Ristorante** - 8, Chaussée de la Muette - 01 42 88 50 05 (Italian)
- **La Gare** - 19, Chaussée de la Muette - 01 42 15 15 31 (French / Inventive cuisine)
- **Bon** – 25, rue de la Pompe - 01 40 72 70 00 (French / Inventive cuisine)
- **Yamazaki France** – 6, Chaussée de la Muette - 01 40 50 19 19 (Bakery / Café)
- **Geffroy Michel** – 8, Chaussée de la Muette - 01 42 88 21 50 (Bakery / Café)